# Portable Davit Transfer Cart

**723679-1**

## Description

Portable davits are often moved from one pedestal to another or between roof levels. The cart allows users to relocate the davit with minimal force while maintaining a low center of mass.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>723679-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Function</strong></td>
<td>Attaches to portable davit to assist with relocation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>24 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wheel Specifications</strong></td>
<td>8&quot; Diameter, 2&quot; Width, Max load 675 lb per wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fastening Method</strong></td>
<td>Cam Buckle x2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Material** | Body: 6061-T6 Aluminum  
Bar: 303 Stainless Steel  
Wheel: Rubber/Plastic, Flat Black Tread |
| **Compatible Davits** | 723113-XXXX-102-140  
723113-XXXX-102-134  
724270-XXXX-102-140  
724270-XXXX-102-134 |
| **Compliance** | Conforms with OSHA 1910.66, CAL/OSHA title 8, ASME A120.1-2014.  
Conforms with NYSDOL advisory standard 101. |
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